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T ...mltted to occupy them; that paradesmjnt, etery one of whom perbapi is as

J. o. PEPPARD, 1400-140- 2 UNION kl
MILL.KT A HPKCIAL.TV.NS a .food m aoy Senator in this Chamoer,cmz must not occupy the Capitol grounds.

What is there, Mr. President, about theRHans
everyone of

.
whom owa allegiance to

V.I. nnnntr and to its flaflT. ttftt tO be
Red. White. Alfalfa snd Afelke Ctorer,l lniothy, BlneGm,OrchardOra,HMI'ilf 10 PITY 1111
Top, (hilon twta.Tnw hced,Cne Seed. IVIMOrW Will MSlapitoi grounds waica makes them ao

sacred that no American citizen dare
walk across them without permission?

met with a mlllUry force to deprive
them of an undoubted and saored rightIf Ttii Bs Anarchy Bacilli Maks the

Moit of It. Mr. Faulkner. I should like to askA surprising spectacle In country Hk
the Senator a question. LlNCOMf, Nsi., Aug. 10, 1893,

inhiho-Ball- But Co.. Uncoln. fiii,7this! BROWNING, KING & CO,Mr. Allen. 1 yield with pleasure.Tti rr,,in.inr, of tha oountrr are
Mr. Faulkster. Is not tho SenatorAND TIE OOMMOJJWEAL. rl tQ pr0(iuce movements of this kind

OenUeinen I htvt been victim ol rhcntmtiais
lor Mtrcral fun put, I ltaT uflrrj intcaMty l
IntM, and have gon to the Hot Hprinyt o ) Sooth
Dakota, and th Hot Snrinif of Arfcaaaa tn
inrt, Meking relief. I have alw taken mac
nedlclne under th diredione of able phyticiaai,

-- ANI-aware of the fact that no processions of
any character or description can parade

These people have appealed to Congress
from time Jto time by petition! and

memorial! without any attempt being the streets of the city of Washington, tuoai one raonui ago i auoerea tram one ! Um
aaet violent attack of- - the diKaee. and at once he.

or any other municipality of which'WL
Tb Rich Welcomed by the Lawmakers

a . u..il Pnnu.vno I'oor miuhu vs.,.B -- r

list! are Their Only Friend.

fan taking hot aalt water bath at vour new and
tplendid bath hmue In this citr. Under the ear olmade to redress tneir wrung. mj know, without permission from the city

authorities, designating the route over

"Kelly, and His Company"
Are attracting considerable attention these times. The two com-

panies are alike lo that they both have sympathy for the "unem-
ployed'' and are doing what they can to help them.

Browning. King & Co. are especially and
and are offering

our (entlcmanlv an etSi lent attendant, Mr. Uenr
Vhmntte, I have, think, entirely recovered.

fVom experience and my obaervallon of the
of Ueatment of many patient at th lint

4prin( above named and at your bath houae, I am
onvlikoed that betterand qiikker retnlU caa be ob--

which they are to pass, and the object

send their petitions to Congress, and

they are received bore simply because

the Constitution makes it obligatory
upon us to receive them; they are never
read or oubllshed here SO that the

and purpose of the procession?(speech Which Angered INutouracy.
ainea oy a rourae of hot alt wuter bath at youiath houae than at any other Illkir e In tli country

Mr. Allen. Mr. President, if that
be true, it is a shame and a disgrace to I do not heaitat nirt only to recommend, but toMu. ALLEN. Mr. President, I cer

talnl hone the resolution of tho Buna- world can know what they contain

at

f

Uf every peraon unrltig from rheumatim to try
t course of batha at your bath houae under thethis nation that it should be to.

they are hurriedly read by title or
Mr. Cockkbll. It is so everywheremere brief statement is made of their

urecuon 01 one Of the pliyaictan In charge.I believe your new and nm(nlnciit belli houat
will iirove a great bleMino; to th many victim

tor from Kansas will be aiopted by the

WtwHte, noi because I think It advisable
m- - rvi.av'a irmv or any other

two-ic- e 82.00at

ii
reception, and they are speeded off In ...,, um Tivifiuy, auu 1 nujie it will re

XlVe the liberal DatronHirc It merit. ii ii iito the dark closets and caverns around
this Capitol, never to be resurrected or 3.50

In every city of tho United Btates.
Mit. Allen, It is not so in every

city of the United Slates.
Mu. Cock hell, it is true In every

d city.
Mr. Allen. It Is an absolute shame

You have not requested ol me any teatlinonlal,
Tit 1 derm it proper that 1 aheuld irknowledire tht
freat relief I have received at your biinila, and you
nay uae what I have Mid in Such manner a you J Boys'

Boys'
soenacain. No attention whatever Is

tipaid to them. nmj uocin prupcr, very reniwcilllllV,
J, 11. Sthook

The rizhtof petition as It cxlits In The above from Judge Strode is butand disgrace to this nation that peace sample 01 the irutnv similar tastlrnnnthis country, and as It Is practiced In iilals we have received without solicitathis body, U a farce, and. the great tion ana which will appear from time
able citizens dare not get together acd
march in the streets unless they got
permission from some person in charge
of the municipality; and when the Sen

common American puoplo know It lul tO MlWWP

to Washington for the
army to ootne

porioM of presenting a poUUon to

Congress lo person, not becauso I thinlc

It is advisable for thorn to do thin, but

UuauHe as American cltUcris they have

a rltfht to do so If they soe lit, and It

would be unwise on the part of the kton-at-

to deny them this right. Any

American citizen ba a right t com o

to Washington, I supposu, at least I

iuvo never heard It denied until within

tha last two or three dayi any Amerl-ndtke-

It makes no dlffsjronoa
where he may live, or what bis occupa-

tion may be, or what his station In lift

may be, has a right to come horo, and

vt umo in ineso columns.
So lpho-b- a lin k Bath Co,

B'oiirntb and NT s'rnetsu Lincoln
well. So, seeing that they cannot be
board otherwise, they come here to lay ator from Missouri says it is to in everytheir grievances bofore"Congress la

city In the United States, I say I know f9 71 "'"" Nkiural yinisb Natf Cirri!
ftifaj tmtUUi with it-- wtils,9peaooful manner. Will we deny them rlft. M Wi sjtdMfl Mf iMmlfiajMI. M4 utht jtlsthat it is not so In every city; that there

are largo cities in the United Slates
insiif natsh.d fitabi,Mt'l (.ra(l4 for H f Hhiu-- A
s rtats'lfi.! tMttUUT I'Alli) tw sjm, r.i.W.J Imthat sacred right of American oUIzmcis?

1bl KM. im Ilia ulrlasa anrl i..t k.....
Will we deny them the privilege no, sMaswrsi f uv kwl, rllat'l tn4 rSM,nslt.l, ufnsunsuliM M BM liHMl, Was d Mil sMhlf) btlt Whatwhero it is not required to get permis M'sanMtM Ut IM MWbftMitMJ.Vil t tti l'Wt ttstttrf

'piUm. WKITR TO lUV lut out lsff KKKK IJluiVfttwsion to have a parade of any kind. Ifnot the privilege 'but the right under
the Constitution they have to do soP n tarrn ugM i ij im eumisrwii,

OXFORD SJFO. CO., 340 Wsbssh As., Chicago, III.

Kilt Suits for little boys 21-- 2 to 5
years at $4 00.

loplt must wear clothes the law compels
them to whether they sr employed or
"unemployed" and this olTer extends to
b.jth classns.

Goods sent O. O. D. sub-
ject to examination. Send
us an order, giving: size.

that be the law of tho city of Washing'Will we not only deny them that right,he has a right to wain unuur uio umna

of this Capitol if be sees fit and be as but meet them at the confines of tho ton, and honest and loy all citizens dare
uot get together upon the streets and
maroa with drums and flfus. If theyaooitro ft any other citizen la tno lunu, city as felons are to bo met and driven

back? Are American citizens cominga,, if m iiii.nv md his followers see desire to do so, then it is high time forJr ta -

fit to come here for a peaooful purpose here for a lawful purpose to be met at this Government to repeal such a law
the confines of the capital of their naas they are oomlng-whet- her that pur-is-

u

bo visionary or not it Is not for us I hero is no right in anyone to enforce
a law of that kind unless there be an

tioa by a hired soldiery, by a police
force and kept out of the city andto judgothey have a right to do o

occasion for its enforcement by a viola
beaten Into submission if they persist m tion of the peuco or threatened injuryand look In upon thohlghosuogiBiawvo

txMly of the country of which they are coming? to the poople and to property.
What provokes any suspicion againstcitizens: and they nave a ngni 10 w

style and color desired and we will send
you goods that will please you.

ALSO FURNISHING GOODS IN ALL GRADES,

Your money's worth or your money back

BROWNING, KING & CO.,
1013 & 1010 O St , - . Lincoln, Neb.

apt) PkOWEPMr, I'resident, It is almost of weekly
oupy these galleries,' which are aoiui-time- s

occupied by persons who are oocurrenou I have soon It myself, and
have seen it repeatedly for military

CtM
We hav a very c holes Hue . S.
ofmwl oats and iioiuumh, 2
Herul tor rteiicrliillvi) cat. 2
lotfue. oi(iwin.lJBt;ii;u C
CO., Llniioln, Noli. W

iw.kt ,1, run In In oocuuvlntf them 10

this class of our poople? Is it the
clothes they wear? Is it because they
are not clothed in purplo and A no llnun
and arrayed like Solomon la all his
glory? Is it in oonscqucnoo of any

companies and parades of different
tho ftxclnslon of clthons of other ).

kinds to march across the Capitolthms of the land. They havo a right
grounds, and yet I am told that it is intit iHiniH and ba heard by a committee threats they have made against Con aHMWm iirCviolation of tbo law for thorn to do so,of this body, they have a right to pie and even the District Commissionersgresi or any bra..oh of tho Government?

Il It in consequence of their being
armed and threatening the peace of tho

a.mt iholr grlevanres In person: and no

rouu has the moral or tbo right to huvo no power to permit proccsions
to Invade the Cupltol trrounds. I saw RUPTUREcity or the integrity of tho nation? Sir ast week, ss I have seen almost everyit cannot be any of those, for they are

peacoable, law-abidin- honest, humble
week since I bavo boon in this city, PERMANENTLY

niiDDTi OR NOmilitary companies and societies of

FOR LOW PRICES
CALL ON

Burks, Cadman & Co.,
243 & 245 North 10th, Cor. 10th & Q St., Lincoln, Neb,

different kinds with banners, with fifes payand drums, and with brats bands march
lng across the Capitol grounds without NO PAY UNTIL CURED

Wt REFER YOU 10 8,000 PATIENTS.

Writs for Bank References
EXAMINATION MCE.

the slightest molestation or Injury.
There is not a man in this Caoltoi

American citizens, and they come upon
a mission of pouoo, and not of war.

Mrt. Harris. Will the Senator al-

low me a second?
MR, Allrn. Certainly.
Mil, Harris. Uepreaentlng in some

measure, as I do, the poople of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, I beg to know of the
Venator from Nebraska what evidence
h has that the oliloer In command of
the District militia has ' ever made a
throat or an intimation such as tho

building today who has not seen the
same thing; and yet we aro told when
Coxey, this mysterious and harmless

h Operation, Ho Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR,

THE O. E. MILLER CO.,
307-30- 8 N. Y. Life Bid., OMAHA, NEB.

mm mmmm ewuiin u.i ...i..ieMu IWU

IF YOU WANT A.

Buggy, Farm or Spring
Mr, Coxey, who Is coming down the
Chesptiuke anil Ohio canal with two or Wagontbreo hundred harmless men teaches
Washington, beoause ho is not The National Ornanl.er's Date.

Bethany, Neb., April 11, 1894.domiciled in Washington and of
Senator has indicated? I undertake to
say he will And no authority for any
uoh statement coming from any such

Editor Wealth Makkus:known high character, bicauto
lion, Alonzo Wardall, national or

o nicer.
ganlzer of N. P. A. & I. U. and Alltanue

he is not honored with a posi-
tion in this end of the Capitol, or
tho other porhaps; bocauso his fellow

MR. ALLKN. Mr, President, I will Aid, assisted by W. F, Wright, state

Como and pet our prices, If you want a Plow, cither ridingor walking, wo have tho be&t at the lowest price,
JOHNKON lsk Cultivators away down. Have you mhod the Famous Ohio RidingCultivator? Ovr (1.1,000 In uoo. l'ntteo Toriffueless Cultivators are all O. K.

snd so Is the price.

B1BROWN CORN PLANTERS. V
(The old sluntl by).

Ilrown's Combined' Stool I'rams Adjustable Planters are the stuff. We have also
in connection a full stock of ll irdwure and Garden Tools which we will sell
at rwitioed price. Do riot forpot wo hive a full stock f Harness. I'rl-e- u ss
low as $5.75,

citizens have cover called upon him tosay in answor to the Sonator from Ton-nesso- e

that I ssld tho newspapers of

thlsolty were full of It. I ak tho represent them in any respect la Wash
organiser, will hold from two to three
meetings with tho Alllauoes In open
mooting in the following counties, com

mnnulng in Otoe county, April 2.trd,
viz:

ington, that be and his followers aro to
bo u?t by police officers aud a military

Senator from TenncBteejlf that Is not
correct?

force aud kept off tho Capitol groundsMR. Uahris. I understood the Sena Nolnn hounH. 0 mll north of Lincoln.Why? Docs ho menace this Chamber Lanruatr county. May 4.tor to deal with what he was pleased to

deny them that privilege whether lie

m Buuator or citizen.
Dlaolalmlng, then, any purpow whst-eve-

of approving or advising Mr,

Copy's movement, I must say that, o

far as 1 am oonoerncd, I believe he has

a right to come hore with hi follower,
mt that he and they have a right to

hi treated with as much courtesy and
kludncsi in doing so as the President of

tho United States, and any different ro

caption of Mr. Coxey or his lollowsrs,
or of any other American citizen, would
be altogether and would
not bo sustained by the' common judg-
ment of the Amorloan poople.

i.ot us look for auomout ut tho way

publm buoineo is transacted bora. J

havo been reading for two or

three days it the newspapers of tint
city thut some general, called Ordway

I do not know who ho is, whether he
is a regular army officer or a mllltta
olHcvr Is mobilizing the military force
of tho city for the purpose of reoelvlng
Coxey ut the confines of the District,
with the bayonets of soldiers and the
club of polloemen.

Thusa men are coming hero for a

rightful purpose as American citizens,
whin persons, whose homes and whose

rights are as sacred under the flair, and
the Constitution of this country ut are
tfco'wii of any other, man, woman, or

child, ami yet we witness tho singular
si vctiiclo of the city being thrown Into
eicUeinoat about the movements of a
harmless army of this oharaote-r- . en-

tirely without arms. The Army is to
bo mobilized to receive them upon the
point of the bayonet, If need be, and
4slrcd soldiers are to meet them at the
caaflne of the District and chock their
entry or to shoot them into submission
if they refuse when they have violated
to Uw,

Is that American? It it right to
deny to tut h men the privilege not only
of tutoring the District of Columbia
ami the city of Washington, hut to
euWr t)u gallerks, If they ilt to

v i aUt them?
t0 down K the depot vt the IUUI-lunr- e

a uJ Ohio railroad or the lnol- -

characterize as a threat of tho officer
commanding the mllltla of the District

or tbo Uapitol? Not at all. Ho 1

harmless; his mission is harmless; the
mission of thoso who follow blm Is

harmless, and It is lawful, and In one

J. E. BARBER & CO.,
(With HUKKS, CADMAN Si CO.)

Naiuiiir), Lanciuitiruounty, Muy o,
flHllllOtt, " 7.
Co , Jobnon county, Mar V.

Omit, ' " in.
VnHta, " " u.
Oiromaiiurg, Polk " Jim 4,

Owmilii, ' R.
" " "Bbolby, 8,

Ours county, May l'J, 14, 15

of Columbia. I deny that any such
threat has been mado. Tho Senator
need not ask mo what has appeared or

sense laudable and respectablo. 239 & 241 North 10th
Will sell you aThe Capitol grounds the greatwhat may appear In a nowspaper In Its cum pus upon which this building Is

disposition to speculate upon every Ituated are very saored, indeed, now.

Oor. 10th & Q Sts.

The lie-- t California Bartleii Pear, . . .20
The Bet California Apricot .20
The Uost California reen Gage.,. .20
.1 cans Beatrice corn for 25
9 lbs. 3 crown raisins 2
7 lbs. dried pons .25
4 lbs. California prunes, raisin cured .35
27 lbs. New Orleans sugar $1.00

but when railroad lobbyists, tax lobby- -

Sack of Kod Hour for 50
Sack of Patent Hour for Uli

3 gallon pull of svrup for f,0
17 lb. psllof jlly for f0
7 bars good soap for 25
The best California Peach, "Falks

brnnd" for 20

in it.
Thuyer " " IN, tu, SI.
Klllmor ' "
Hulliie !4'!.
Heward " "
York " " ).

Hamilton" 81, June 13.
Bills will bo sont out as soon ae places

sts, bunk lobbyists, and all other lobby.

possible condition, In Its dlspogltlon to
hunt things sensational, I know not
what the newspapers have said or what
they may say upon this or any other
subjeot, but tho Hanater Is not jutlflcd
In charging that a public ofilolal has
uttered threats such as he has described

Ists who Infest this city and these Capl.
tol grounds, come hero everything is

are designated for last eight counties.thrown open to them; but when Mr,
W. P. Wright,

State Organizer.
Look to us when you want geunlno Georgia Bunk Codflh, Pollck, Herring,White fl.h or Mackerel.

Ooxey comes marching along with bis
army of the commonweal to petition
Congress tor the redress and relief ofupon mere newspaper declarations ai to

what possibly or probably may happen. State Lecturer J. II. Towers will
the

BURKS, OADMAN 4 00,
10th &Q Sts Nos 239-24- 1

J E. BARBER & 00 ,
243 & 245 N 10th St. 10th & Q Stsspeak at tho following places onmu. alien. Mr. President, I am aus given:not responsible for what tho Senator

from Tennessee uadorstands, nor did I
rrleud, ttallne county, May 1,
Wllbor, 8.
Tobias, " ' " 9.

Daykln.Jefforson " ' io,
Kalrbury, " u.
Kndlootl " ijj.
Friend of tho Alllanoe In theso

TINGLEY & BURKETT,
Attorney 1026 O St., Lincoln, Neb- -

ruake tho tatatnent which he uow
make. I said that In the newspapers
In this o'.ty it was claimed and it ti not
denied and that is how I knew that
there was an oitloer of this uame-t-hat

Uen. Ordway 1 mobilizing the military
force of this District fr the purpose I

have nsiuod.

counties will please 011 out the appointmenu giving the hour of the day in
each case, and notify ihe state arvre COLLECTIONS MADK

the masses of his rtoe, he Is to be met
and not permitted to enter the Capitol
grounds, to say nothing of this saored
Senate Chamber.

Tho galleries aro inhabited from day
to day, irom week to week, and from
month to month by the same class of
persons, so thai American oltlens from
Maine to California and from Texas to
Matsaohusettt are crowded out of thorn
when they come her but once la a life-
time to look upon the Senate t the
t'nlU'd Stales, aud uothlng Is dne, no
tttort I nude ti change this oondltlou
of affairs; but when this hannte man
Mr. l'oxy and his harmless and un
armed followers are uoiulng here to lay
their grlSQoet bvfore u we refute t
give thm eiett a tti w moment's t m of a

SAME i)AV ASAND MONKY HEMITTED
GOLLECI'ED.tary, Mrs. J.T. Kellie. ilartwoll, Nub.,

as soon a polble so he can inform
me of the same.Mr. It arkisk Djos the senator

meat to say that It Is tuu that that b'rtends of the cause will please ro--

V 0 0 flUOES WOOL GnOWING PAY?member that on at'cotintof the financialottltr hat threatened to dt the things tHindlttoa ut tho sUie treasury th lee
turer will get aiithini; for his services LVtV lp. it Ulml lu nmrkt t ami lo ttis rtvhi h.M.. It
extvptwhat Is vuluaMrtly ivntrlbuted
on hi field '( laKir,

Mhu h the Hnator dotcrllH'''
Mu AI.UN. llfcatlwa utJ In

tht new spears that this oltoer ha
aiubiil 4 or U moitUUlog a Km fr
the purpose of me-tin- (he with

Notice tha i ad. of the Interior
iKooravU Company U this iu. Call
on them and tH tltm whsr tou saw

TnU railroad at altat any time of
thsuay and you will seo.greal Uidles

! lobbj Uts coming to tho city I have
lhai utytelf, ti(l"n. twouty, tud

tvtti)-det- a time, and somtlme
ro rr. They do not slop to Uke thvlr

i..'o to the howls, but thoy aula
rUbt laU this cvriUW nl ihU Cplud
Hud Mtik iiww gaUerWs, s'tk Use lob
I i f (he Caplud, svek SuuUii uj

ivi.ituliw ruvms u Uy their m
Km ohitt h-- numitwis f t,
I., a. Sttr, ninny tf Utem m nun

mtl mIi tis i(T, tty ar wt
ihmV with ouulrvk-3- 4 aims and w,jtif stkoaw, attd yt t!.y arw d.iieu thw

iowatry mure damage a4 h U.ury
Uss a.) the IW y araiUs, tb a s!l (H

!rvi sm t tuuNt.c t ttkts

cvautry b) Mw like Mr iVktvy;and jett. . , . ,k . . . . , .

dues I ay. UUnoniwrliiirni. urhlpi r ir.uiy to It
uusnlwousljr, W will mt wily t,i.ittin u, biHbit umrkl
irl s tor your Wuol, W you M , 'ml HI wn.t ytm qutrkrtiiim. w sr r...luii,muti. Un Wu.4 lrl by ur

I'rompt ales and QuUk Returns. w, havsu.mo
IhS Wcl lrU Mtil liiHMtM. liitMtJ of ittktuK ,, a
Iwvlvs muitihi to iiisk rmru lur wmi, uh h.i. tuK
ws nisss niurns la lll muy tUys, kul tmr slilpiwr W u

lu Ibis limni. W rlis lr rtWv wn Wwi m u
Ir.tlmuuUltof iif hl.wr. W Kr iti.l hi, ,ut Wix.l
n,on, but hnu.liB Hay, (train I'rtHluve ,j n in,4

SUMMERS, MORRISON A CO..
Commission Merchants, 114 So. Water Strut, Chicago,

their ad. and buy suvtt things a you
no.d. Tt)y ha evvrythln la sUxsh

la thvlr Us", sud will tr'l you whit.
I'roaldt'B Ulscoin 14 ' hwp In touch
tth the puple,' l"!ottor t Uvrlaed

aimaMCVi

iitiNrs wt i

waru th industrial army Cat they
hat nt rlt'hu ff iwavful nUtlua that
lh (ovsraaicat Ul k!t-- that If

Iht'y ituigrvgat la NahUgkA lit

fww of th Senator In this Chamber,
and are U forMJ thiu eutranee ino
on the Ctlt i grounds.

Me, rrvtUKuit, hav w nut time to
give tar Ut thsiu? Look U upo this
Chamber It yen will ! hours from
this tint be the tat I It dltouMlo t

going oa and publ!y titer w ill not b

is member of the body prul to

lr th tjHSfvh whka is Wing d

tltorvd, lor hour It will gsi oa I tat!
! uatil & o ulors, a4 prtjUably Ui

r fkity or uly Hvut.ur who uould
gl th taa from two U thro haurt
o rvttt their o4 wtthut any

detriment whaWvvr la their rltt
atlr or U th yuh'M bl of th
aavlott. I hop th rssuiutioa sill to

JooWmI

HhcitbaftrTMR WKAL1M MutKS,

the tmvkjtieu ti solder. What Uvte

thst ueaa? Dm not that tueaa war
! ihoin aavl up n their right It

U aouecttj for u t.i sty that coining
of that k'nd tswoWmpUU'd wbeathtr

a UbeiUuHM tuu!n4 of opinion
ujHtfttUtkjr.J.MV and It Is not dtv4
by the very v.1Um MmttW, mut

thi tVv eunut Ms4.j ,a h nvr
pap u fru, dsr tndj. I kttoW Hh-le-

of his parp iity st
tHruh the iteprt if this itty;
tdlylf fee IttWttk i to meet th

tu.' i h a aitlltari fvrv, n via!,
tvry prUolple . this gavrtatnt, and
vtaia'ts It statvtUt as ll.

I fceald It tuud U this ChangeUhia a f d ut the time I m
wme bn ths.sCai Uel grouodt m .t
b) u)d sacred a4 aoWdy must W pr.

Codgsnt war ' will be turned ! up WOOLoj tUvva. Vet thd d.!t-'- s tf li!l
g COMMISSION

(e WiKl rrcdactn i:J Shippers
rtandlh rU'h erpurtUm rid

(rH In pt iars ti i'uHvalt IU th
nt ad wru U kihll of

(
)

(o
o)

kraakvMM.MaiMirM a i,,vt t

n r m m arm tr vr m uu
le.i.atat-l'- r 1 assume tbat IhU
isluua t i'tcvr weuU ao; t.kt tb u
l.e ihtN stvas 0 ttke llfetM arder
(w authortli, from ib ja
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